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Some of the Stolen GodSk Have 
Been Recovered Where They 

Fell Off Vehicle \

Aldermen Ready to Criticize 
Employing Police to Enforce

Prohibitif}/ Werp Not Made

A complète bqd", a nttitiber of mat- 
resaes, sitffi b pi lit) we and u Awards of 
1O0 sheets were -jjtplen from' tüe D. 
S. C. R. (lospttoj.- here oii Saturday 
night # ; ; •

The mtoaing prfipénx. is valued" at 
rnorb map >*259, and was taken frçm 

*in* 01 the hospRal dnrtog 
night, jjat by what, means the 
was removed fe* not entirely set- 

In the hospital are

6ÿ\^o use of acids, workmen em 
ployed p» the* frjffcdarlcton Society .of 
Kt Andrew's this morning comme next 
the retoo^-of the .velloV paint,ajitti 
which tho state*; of Robert Bures on 
Parliament Squatti, was smeared by, 
U*^ùLx B. etudedW'bn Friday 4Hghr^ 
There' ts supie foàf expressed,* hqw- 
ove^. sthat tb’ft acid’ *111 damage tne 
hrqjiee figure * *.

tThe paint which was need by thq 
idents .ln "decoratlog" ttyi statue,., 
birr buildings and .the '.Concrete 

sidewalk in fro*H of the Post Ottfce 
was of * quick drying variety, which 
ftr^ftuoed a brilliant rorface and IS 
said to hare teen Jloor paint By tffff 
Ùsc gplçra -red. black sad
JbrtfflrMjîs ",,arl16ts'’ were able to 
hwFtheUppiij^ht ldna of fhp college 
colors qf Sth^peeV' N, B. ^pd Mount 

zthaJL, day tmd pldyed foot ball at Bacl3B!^y 
Uppÿi tidaemèn at U. N. B.—fled

déclare themïeh^s as ^Ufsifr ^gt q?

licensed vendors to Fredericton 
wB& dlapene» liquor under "bbe” Pn* 
hlbitlon Ac^vghe ’'cettylgg Û»'.’ tpday 
as thdy bave before- undef stellar 
circumstances, despite tbs-iact > that 
all licenses "expired this tn^rn*1 
Z Vhfef of jPdhce Finley vfu 
t^kAow^àhd was said to 
Johff-^lfititlng samples of ti 
which TOM* seised oo Friday 
Enterprise (Krttltof .Com*»nj 
ed so as .to ready when
resulting from tftfe fdgsure c 
In the Polîçe ‘Hinri

District PVaaS^ffaum
the matter or licensee would
Er“ ''‘e, ,?>t «*eon, chief inspector, ted eo 
U* ree>den<‘e tills mpmlne 
th^jwormitlon that be wa* 
Oape'ljktitou. where Ip had 
coojèèonbu with the rvteremlua 
paig^..Hg.Movg Beotia, today for 
v raîffi^remtAr For '

5z"White River, i .
Sault Ste. Marie 

‘® Toronto.. . « ....
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RE\ 1EW PATTERNS

la apt pt 
he in St., 
hg, beer

Rev»: Z. L..Fapib,, P^tor of .thê 
floored.1 street B&imt chutchKjwaaw^V^STpuMIo '
ttris morning fur on opfcraHon for the.
remOal of a. tunibt ftpqi. one of hia

nn«ers- ____  __  _
Engagement A^Th

Mr. and Mrs. Charleh^X RWU<;ox 
announce the engagem^iit. ot theif

of coal during the nhghù<«* 2. w < 
Yesteiyia» ihe^^'olbcry waaya»oft-

ed to the fcÿ&mM&e
ley and aevçrdl. nafenb of^tbe locàf
force vlSUed^é D. Brc.
-oaterday, made some inveTTHgteteJ] 
and xphas>iremeirts and later vffliten 

lone dr t*o boarding bouses in the 
West End. evidently believing théy. 
might find some trace, of tlte jniBsftig 
articles there. It is said that tho àlot- 
en goôd9..-Several -sheets and a pillow 
which were being assembled prevfoua 
to being offered for sale. r

It was-çalà today there wys a".poa- 
slbilifcy of an automobile having been 
employéd to !%,aiove some of the stol
en gqds. Several sheets and ajdllow 
or two have been >ecpvered they were 
found near tho entrance to the D. S. 
v: R. grounds, where they had evld- 
ently fallen off tne vehicle, 1»' which 
they were being removed.

i try %t-

daughter. Hazel Claire,' tti Harley L. 
Wright, of Motirtyu. The wedding 1 
will take place the latter part ol 
Novembers

>atpr wap aste*. 
ice'telephone fçr

whéè wae to happen 
>Bfru6f. the Ikenee» ffliving ex 
TfWeatt wy,«mri ekprAssed 
te somewhat surprised ttet, 
hyd been done 4b meet such 
tgn as hie t>een created;” re- 
emSgr Fmrtpr, who added ttiat 
nVgtve any-IntoTmatton as to 
iuld "be done. He said a ctvtn- 
to Mmlniètèç the • Act had 
.appotqted

CataractAble to ; Leave Hosplta 
^MUa |daiy ■■‘Richardsou^Aa^

Jtfçhardeon, who wis dgerati 
some days /Ago for apng^Ud

on King ftreet after tHfflilg

CbtHea^^yer s i
In addluoffHw^asing men it work 

Removing the puintiWèfc^he Burns 
stalue thia°Tfêd6ricton Soclety^OTB*» 
Andrew this mornin|:.offered a reward 
of,, $60 ftif InibrmâUonwÈ’hehv wa^ld

Thimo<8®'w @‘®
Shecitf-Secures Beer ® 

On Writ of Replevin ®
TTnehr 6"" writ of replevin, ® 

was signed by Dr. T. C. (i) 
AllenT vegtotrar ot the Supreme (s) 

<lourt, -thls<>-ieornln^. Sheriff Js), 
HaVMÀv^n this Rfïètnopn 
manded Imapeaslon of "the 8I4.G6) 
Jeçg&. ql beer %,,wVèh had %eBh''^

1900 Catar&^tajy 

Nxi^Rubbing, No B 
Conse hi and let us

, lekd to the arrest and conviction oT 'operation at Victoria Hospital 
the guilty pactiee. Ii.,$ae_8aid this • ^v.-—, —■ —

[ morning that the City CouncîT" WiV-6
I take the matter up this evening, and Tffwywÿsik

> U ta pajd the Police Commission will *
, be criticized for allowing the Police- _
! .Department to take up the - énîoree.- - v .feHliA:

ment of tho Prohibition Act upon tbt'- Du/\%^Ml<iv
, ground® that It ia inonopollzlng the —■; & ■ ^
r . ^ (Continued on page seven.) y ,s 1 —s-ir

"by -Chj 
rolman® Police Ï1I

"The wrl set- forbh
v___ , beet*, wrongfully

® seized, inks milch'as R hid been 
Ife taken from the cellar df a pr1- 
® Vate. residence. Chief Finlèy, 
® who is out of town today, dai:n- 
® ed the /beer was consigned tç

FRE§W*-6RA-T5p HORSE

RADISH"'^-^

IN BOTTLES

It Is detlolous with cofd meat.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 
at 19c. It Is g snap and we 
have only a «mail quantity left.

Sweet Nut Margarine. The 
big seller.

New Figs In bulk or package
Seedless Ralaio*- -LiOts of;*

at

® the -Enterprise

Our 3tore Opens

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®"® ® ® ®
OFF. NORMAL SCHOOL

v' *■ ■* - vHOB PEOPLE «T Van Wart’s

FOOT EASE AltD CQMFOKT
Don't lay all the blame on yoflr »ew shoes If theÿ*hurt your feeL 

cause la mainly due to corns an<f,callous spots;
The remedy Is to remove them,

^yi-mone have given me relief/
will use BukfrhiiBe Llq 

^^^R-'applIed. No pain, nc^banda

•led * hundred cures

A, BURÇH/LL, - Druggist
In AND REDUIT *TRESTS.CORNER OUI
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ofggnlst and will take tip Reboot teach
ing in a few days.
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ceilings ' you’ll want thi gn in your
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Htikrt is tho mark

CANONAPPQtNTËD
Rpv. Mansel Shewç.v 
. , R. deWolfe ^

When You Tb0 Shoes, Think
r*l «hçuèd

Staff ef

Bet. Maiset Shewen, rector of Ska- 
sex, and a former raqèar of Klngseleer, 
»gs been appointe# to. succeed Rev.. 
Genoa Corle as fc eatim et.CbrlaV

the ediit

W of the el The perfeotiw m-■h had Seen
Trade popularl.l*; 1*f.»urpo.e

:hool atati.ti 
jtaearnlng

ta« the Statislkg »f Hie various prov- 
ftbde-Uhe meeting bad found that wfne 
of these were alike and fBat U was 
Impossible to’ oompare the smtlatlcs 
oT'ay otie province with those of an- 
fw»r, Bach repreaentatlvs gained 
Idea» from the dlacuiaien -on tihe que*- 
tloi which they will bear aa recou* 
mentiatiofis to thetr various Boards ot 
education.
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Y^terday’s Auto Parties.
Aniojig the, ynto parties in. tji'e city 

yesterday were À. D, Taylor„of Minto, 
Mrs. Wisetir, Miss Wisely, Misg Ritchie, 
end T. À. McAvity of 8t. John, at the 
Queen Hotel, and A. L. Rowan and F. 
T. Waldh, of St. John, at ibe Barker

To Spend, Winter In Boston.
Mrs. R. M. Campbell and daughter, 

Miss Jean. Campbell^ are leaYrog tOx|--, 
ght for Boetun, \vhere they will 

winter. During their ab
sence theTP'-negldenee will be occupied 
by Mr-. MeN«lr^6THLJamily, who 
miiving In today.

Carleton Co. Girl Injured.
Mias Edna Pearson of Upper Qright.- 

pn, "Carleton County; was injurea BerL, 
ously recently In an automobile acci
dent Jit Ontario. To add to her" aft#ic- 

there pame an attack of append!* 
citia and^shè Mbderweut an operation 
in a Toronto hospital.

----------------------- --rov---------------
Home Prùm frétjand.

Miss Mary Fen et y, whq spent th®^ 
past yea,r. in Ireland wltk her ÀtinL 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. "MjPjûÇ.rief,ar
rived here ,at noon'today front; Mont
real, where, she landed on Saturday 

• on the steamship Milita. She / was 
met by her uncle and Aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Carter, whd accompanlgcl 
her to this city and willh return to St. 
John tonight

’ -f---^---- ----^
Yesterday’s Services at Çathedral.
At Christchurch Cathedral yester

day two excellent serfnorta were 
preached- by ftev. E. M. Malone, of 
Barbadoeâ. The aUWeo^, at the morn
ing service was “$ïè\v many loav-'s 
have, you?" while in the evening Rev 
Mr." Malone preached ' on All Saints 
Da,y Major <Re.v.) Ë.- B. Hooper
sang ^he service and excelleht music 
was rendered ^by the choir.

-------- ------- ,---- -Z.-----
Held Rummage Bale.

The "rummage sale conducted by the
I.HfiiftR’ AM«j»arvT«iL./he A. fl g, jn

Good patterns, a 

generous and complete 
supply of notion» and a 

drew form for ease in 

fitting are aids the most 
practiced of fingers like 
to have on hand.

i BEAUTY ARE THE NEW FALL FABRICS
ality art features of the new fall Fahpcs which will >^-eal to 

^rell as the seeker for the beautiful. Vou Xvill find it satisiyin^^
; admire and then have it made to suit yjpur individual prefv^e

our stocks of each are complete.

tmost as Small as an
Arm Chair

sr Is Never In the Way
ic Washer raprthe distinct advantage of occupying small space, 

ash as washing Inadhines that require much more space, 
and easier them any other machine made today.

No Trouble, No ^orry when you have the 1900 Cataract, 

you and betterS^ill lftt U8 send one to your house on trial.
I see our HKt^sptoNSTRA'l ION OF 1900 WASHERS AND SIMPLEX
L.the week oFNdt^Pife next. An Expert Demonstrator will be in charge.

'1

LOOR SPACE IN USE SUPPLYING

HARDWARE SERVICE"

I P. M. Daily, Except Saturday, Open Until 9 P. M.

for Better 
Walls and 
Ceilings

-L & SONS,

Store

Ye* can't expect 
results unie* this 
*> the beck ef the

Beaver Board
traddàgÉ.is

boua*x<ir


